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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Ethiopia is a developing country which depends heavily on agriculture for economic 
development. The agricultural sector is characterised by four agro-climatic zone$: 
mountain areas, cool highlands, temperate highlands and semi-arid lowtands. The 
majority of farmers are small-scale peasants and 50 per cent of agricultural production 
is for subsistence. 

Agricultural performance has been disappointing over the past three decades: 
agricultural output is estimated to have grown at a decreasing rate, and has even 
declined in recent times. Robinson and Yamazaki (1986) noted that the rate of growth 
in the agricultural output was 3.3 per cent in the first five--year development plan 
(1957-61), 2,9 per cent in the second-plan period {1962-67) and only about 1.2 per 
cent in the third plan ( 1968-73 ). They observed that the revolution brought about 
through the ascension to power of the ~1engistu regime in 1974 did nothing to chaqge 
this deteriorating trend, with a negative rate ofagricultural growth of -OA per .cent for 
the l980s (World Bank 1991), reflecting a continuity between the pre-- and .post-1974 
periods (before and after the revolution). Food production has lagged. behind 
population growth1 and the average food output per head for the three .. year period, 



1987-89, was 11 per cent below the comparable figure for 1979-Sl (\Vorld Bank 
1991). 

t-.1any analysts have tried to identify the causes of poor perfonnance in the agricultural 
sector of Ethiopia. Factors isolated include inadequate attention to agric;ultural 
research and education~ unavailability ofsufl1cient agncultural inputs, a lack of human 
resource development in mral areas, and seriously deficient investment in capital 
equipment.. In addition to problems specific to the agticu1tural sector, Robinson and 
Yamazaki ( 1989) noted that the caus~s of G1mine in Ethiopia in recent times included 
drought, civil war and misguided macroeconomic policies 

1.2 Research Objectives 

Policy makers have a number of avenues they can follow in attempting to remedy the 
current lack of progress in agriculture. For the purposes of this study, two avenues 
related to the technical aspects of agricultural production by peasants are considered 
Policy makers can either attempt to improve the uptake of improved technologies 
relevant to small.-scale agricultural production by improving research and developmem 
processes, or they can take steps which enable peasants to improve technical efficiency 
in production \Vhile the former is likely to yield most long-term benefits, it will also 
probably take a long time and considerable funds and eftbrt in yielding significant 
results. Rnising technical efiiciency ofl'ers more immediate gains at modest costs if it 
can be shown that substantial technical ine: r'f1ciencies are present in peasant agriculture. 

This research is therefore based on an anal)·sis of the technical inefficiency of 
production by peasant farmers in the agricultural sector Central Ethiopia is chosen as 
the region for undertaking this research work, and particular attention is given the 
critical issue of fertiliser use in improving production methods The aims of the study 
are 

• to estimate t.he technical efliciencies of individual peasant farmers in the 
agricultural sector in Central Ethiopia 

• to investigate whether the mean technical efficiency differs between farmers who 
use fertiliser and those who do not. 

\Volde-Mariam (1991) reported that only 24 per cent of peasants inEthiopiause 
fertiliser on their farms. with the proportion who have ever used fertilisers less .than 20 
per cent and declining (from 14 per cent in 1982-83 to 10 per cent in 1984.;8.5). 
Ethiopian peasants still have limited access to extension services. These two factors are 
believed to reflect widespread technical inefficiency in agricultural production. 
Accordingly, peasant farmers are classified according to whether they use f~rtiliser in 
the belief that use offeJ1iliser indicates access to extension advice about technically 
efticient production and the use of modern farming methods. 

In the following section, a description is given oft he structure, contribt:Jtions.~ml 
prospects of agriculture in Ethiopia and an assessment ofagricttJturakperfomHlrice 



during the. period, 1975~ 76 to 1985-86.1 Section 3 comprises an overview ofmethods 
for investigating the technical inefficiency of producti<m. The concept of a stochastic 
n·mHier production function is discussedt and models and their estimation procedure 
are outlined. Section 4 fbcuses on dtttn1 variables used. and model fommlation for the 
empil'icnl analyses whit~h are preseuted in section 5. Policy tmd research imtJJications 
are presented in the final section 

2.1 Structure 
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The peasant se~tor in the EthiopiMl ngriculturnl sector (ultivmes about 96 per cent of 
the total cultivated area. and contril:anes 96 per cent of the nut ion's agricultural output 
and 90 per cent of foreign e.xchnnge enrnings Farmers in this sector use simple 
production technologies involving ntdimentary implements Power is limited tr> that 
provided by dnlfl animals 

Peasants are organised by peasant associations ~vhich until recently played a key role in 
promoting economh; and social development, and establishing cQllectivc institutions to 
f~1nn service cooperatives These service cooperatives were responsible for processin~ 
and marketing the output of the pcasnnt associations. supplying production inputs and 
ensuring the avnilnbitity of essentinl g<mds dc111anded by the rural population. 

Peasants cultivated on average about 5.5 million hectares of land in the period 1975176 
to 1985/86 ofw11ich Sl, 13 and 4 per cent were planted to cereals, pulses and otlseedsl 
respectively. Corresponding output shares were 87, 12 and 1 per cent (Belete 19$9). 
There is no evidence of a significant upward trend in either area or output during this 
period~ both remained fairly constant. 

Livestock are very important to peasant farming in Ethiopia, providing power for 
ploughingt planting and threshing. and transport of crops from farms to homes and to 
the marketing centres They provide essential service in transport because some rural 
roads al'e impassable at times during the year and some are not accessible to vehicles nt 
alL Livestock are also needed as a me~ms of supplementing crop production nnd as a 
source of income to purchase grains over the dry season. Livestock production is 
concentrated in the highlands where livestock diseases are minimal. .Despite the 
importance and size of the livestock population for peasant agriculture1 prodUGtivity is 
very low (Belete .1989). The number of livestock in Ethiopia is not in balance with the 
available feed resources, lending to unsustainable stocking levels; there is a high 
prevalence ofcontngious livestock diseases~ the livestock marketil1S system is 
underdeveloped; methods of animal husbandry are rudimentary; and improved br~eding 
practices are seldom practised. 

I Tltc.cholc:e of:this .• pcriod·Jor describing the, a~ri~uttuml.:sectot is mndebcc~uscthc~p&ls~~(!ca4¢'~ms 
bc~nmnJkl!dby.cir~umstanccs considerccl.tol>c most at>nor.mnt The ntnjot <;hangc.Jin rec:~~t .y~;trs hus 
b¢cn:institutiortnl us soc;ialist principles in n~dc;:~tltuml· produc~lon:and. nt.~rkcti•ig i'k1'\1C!~~J1':largcly 
·~~ . 
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The second important sector in Ethiopian agriculture comprises the prodl1cc1· 
cooperatives. These cooperatives were established &fter the land reform of 197$ with 
the intention to solve the problem of land fragn1entation and raise the technical 
capacity of fhnnci·s t.o usc modern technology and CXJlloit economies or scale. 
Producer cooperatives cultivuted bet\:veen 43 000 and 205 000 hectares of the major 
crops over the period~ 1978--79 to 1935~86 Cereals~ oilseeds ~\l1d pulses occupi~d on 
average 79, 13 and 8 per cent of the wtnl hmd in cultivation (Delete 1989) although 
the area under production fluctuated subslantinlly. The percentage of total output from 
the producer cooperatives showed a steady incre~tse over this period. 

Third, state Htrnts were introduced to alleviate the country's food problems, produce an 
adequate amount of raw materinls tbr domestic industries, ~xpand output for foreign 
exchange earnings. encourage the establishment of agro,.industries and create 
employment opportunities This sector owned highly mechanised large fhrms during 
the revolutionary period and employed fe\v people Its importance is in decline with 
changing development strategy Ft)Howing their establishment after the revolution~ 
state tarms ex.panded in t.erms of number, area and type or opetation. Belete { 1989) 
recorded growth in cultivated Men from 31 000 ha in t 975~ 76 to 191 000 hn in 1985-
86t while the total output of crops increased frmn 67 000 t to 228 000 t over the same 
period .. As in the other twv sectors, cer'!nls O<,·upy the larges.tarea of cultivated land, 
followed by oilseeds and pulses Be tete { 19S~.i) noted a decline it1 yields tbr aU crops on 
state farms over this decade 

State farms, ac.cordmg to GrHHn ( 1992), were organised hurricdfy and expand rapidly, 
giving rise to managerial problems Few farm mamlgers had e.xpetience in running large 
agricultural enterprises and many were not properly trained Although farms possessed 
a great deal of capital equipment, much of the rnachinery was out of operation at any 
time and productivh y of capital was very low The control structure was excessively 
centralised. with management decisions essentially based on agronomic notions about 
what constitutes good •scientific' farming. The farms were not helped when the 
government imposed low out. put prices on them and kept these prices fixed to maintain 
'reasonable' prices for essential food hems. Grif:lin (1992) noted that the total weighted 
average number of hectares per worker was very high in this sector and it \vas 
inefficient compared with the peasant and producer COOJ)Ctatlves, regularly operating 
at a loss. 

2.2 Contributions 

Ethiopia's economy is predominantly dependent on agricultur~ as a source of 
employment, foreign exchange earner, supplier of food, supplier ofraw materials and 
sou ref.! of surplus labour for the industrial sector. Agriculture is a source oflivelihooij 
for over 52 million people; in the mid-.l9SOs, about85 per cer1t of the population lived 
in 11,1ral areas and 87 per cent of the labour force was engaged in. agrlct.tlturat 
production. The a,gricultural share of.GDP averaged48 per cent over the.period) l97Q .. 
71 to 1985•86, but was declining (Be Jete 1989), Its share .ofGDP d¢cltnt!d 'from 58 pet 
c(!nt in 1965 to 42 per cent in 1989 (\Vorld l3ank 1991). 

As reported above, .agdculttJral sro\vth in Ethiopia was sluggish:l>¢t9r¢'~",d·:~~e(tbe 
revolution·in 1975. Relatively ,insignificant grow'th took pface:,in 'Cereal ali~ pp{sf! 



production during the post•t!evotmionary d~cade. with an absencc:·Of expansion ott he 
cuh.iv:ated nrea nhd declines in yields, p}n1lculady on state :~,··ms (l3clete, OiUon fitltl 
An(h:wson l99J )., GrltTin (l992) also reported thttt land productivity d~cUned and 
IJeletc (19S'9)rel,.:~nlcd that most cropshnd negative. growth rates .in yield ovet the 
period 197$ ... 76 to ·lSl8'5·86 Aflet the \975 n:wolution1 the mllhary govet"Mllt,un 
cmr>hasiscd agricultural t)roduetit)n and gave priority to tho agricultw~al sectot in their 
development plans Gtwcnummt expendnuro: in agrkuhure rose, and in 1977 was 
almost fbur times the nmount in lQ1.:J {GrilTin 1992} Other sectots thought to be of 
importtmce to agriculture. such as education nnd henltltl also benefited lrotn sharp 
increases hl govcmmcnt ext'cnditttr~ llowovcr. these S"''d intentions and initial 
it1creases in outlays evnptlrated as the government encoum<.wcd serimrs cconon1ic 
pnlblems Robinson and Yamaznk* t 1 ()89) observed that Hthiot>ian agriculturni 
planning during the •·evt1lutitmnry l>eriod \vas ttt)t nmnbh~ S~IC!'.:Cssi\.ll, ex.acc.rbnting 
inum)roprinle pt)ltce~. the turmoil nnd disrurH1m1 whic.h nccompattied the r~volutlon 
nnd drought in vnriou:s fl'art!; nfthe cQuntry 

Ovarthc decade. 1975 .. 7f' tu 198-~,.S~\ Ujrh.:uftun! contributed nbout S8 per cent of 
total e.xpt,rts (llelete. DtUon and Andets(>t1 109 i ) C<lflbe \Vns the major· c:ontributor 
followed by Hves!nck pub~:~~ nnd ('til~ceds Agucuhund export'!i also provide nn 
impL')rtant S<'>UJ't:e of go\~Hlm~.Nlt revenue through export utxcs 
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Grfflin (I \}92) rep·orted a dts,rppointmg gr<Hvth rate h1 fhod cmp output or I 26 per 
cent per nnnunt, nt()5:t of' which came from an e~pansitm in state iltrms and produc~r 
1:ooperatives Thi$ ntodcst gain \Vtts nchicv~d by ~ut~a extlansiuu rather thnn increases in 
(.Wop yields mfhe country is quite welt endowed with agrteultural resources with SOillC 
of' the most fertile lnnd in Africa Yet Kidnne and Al'>lcr (1994) pointed Otlt tbnl~ over 
the pnst two decades, no ot.hcr counl.ry hns experienced fbod prt>hlems as severe as in 
Uthiopitt Drought n.nd famine resulted in the •nigratiou of millions of people in search 
offbod. with marly fH~Olll~ s.eu.ling in refugee camps sat up by the government or 
tbre1gn aieneics As a rest:.tlt ~ n:ltJch <lr the buu1 normally ~uhivatcd Wl.lnt out of 
J1roducdon. tvlassive food aid and relief efforts had a pnradt).xical eflec:t of further 
reducing domestic agricultural outpult thus making the long .. nm situadon even more 
uncertain (Robinson and Yamazaki 1989) ln addition to food aid* food imports 
increased as a propottion of total merchandise imports. from 7 per cent in '1965 to 17 
per cent by 1989 (\Votld Bank 1991) 

Th~ agricultural sector is also a source of surplus labour given thttt f\J'tlund tlS per cent 
otthc population live in rural areas As GriJlin ( 1992) noted. rurnl wot:kers have a 
much lower productivity thnn their urban counterparts. Th¢re i$ very little economic 
$U~plus in agriculture becntsse of low lnbour and land prodtlttivity in agriculture which, 
in turn, is due to poor technical pedbn11ance in agricultnr:nl production. Rural 
umleremplaymcnt and seasonality orlabour requirements ~tso contribute to low labour 
productivity. 

Agriculttwnl problems in ethiopia can be alassltled intofourcat¢godes, 1Jh~:Or:st 
relates to th¢ tnodes of procfuotion w~tich hnv¢. existed in Ethlophtrt' t1rming ·~ystems. 
Of:'thethrce mod~s ofproduotion outlined ~bove. p~~sanf frtr:mh.tg oners,most 



pot.cnd.nt fbr accelerated agricultural develupmcnt as the cun'ent political climate is not 
cond~tcive to nn expansion of·stnt.elnrms or prodl.teer qoopeJ;ntJves. Yet l3elete* .Dillon 
and Anderson ( 1991) repot-ted that SS per cent\ $0 l)er ~¢tlt nnd 76 j)er (um.t ofton.tl 
ngrk:ultutnl credit';- fertili.ser and imp.rovGd seeds'~- te.specdvely~ and some 60 por cent of 
public investment had been directed to the sockttist enterprises which accounted (br 
only 5 per c.ent of the total cultivated land and 4 per cent of the nnt.i.OJlnl crop Output in 
1985 .. SmnH-suaJe fa.rrnors have not be. en siven the incentives necessary to expand 
agrkl1lt.und production 

The second problem an~n is the low level of tecllnolt)$}' in l!thiopi~u1 ttgri<mltu.re. 
t!Spec:ially in thQ' peasnnt sectur Agrictlhural policy makers need to address how best to 
introduce t¢chnologicnl ch1tnge to improve ngrict~lturnl performance. Ho\vcver~ it Is 
diflicuh tt) imroduce impr(wed technologies because of low education~ awareness and 
motivation Kidane nnd Abler { 1994) observed thnt. n(nv technoh~BY ha:s not been 
permitted \t) make arty significant inro1:1ds Beh~te,. DHh1n nnd Anderson (t~9l) 
highlighted a lnck of upplicanon of modem technologies. reflected in the large gap 
between crop yields on f·nnners' Helds and s·esen.rch plots where new techniques ttn·! 
developed. Aklilu ( 1980 l \)bservt~d that Ethiopic{. akm.g with most AJNoan countries, 
had not Jlnrtictpated m ap~-,Jying the tesuhs of new techm::dt'lg.ies to arty signincflnt 
extent These countries las undue stress on their relatively favourable land-to .. Jabour 
ratio and continue to k')~.~~k HJ their seemingly abundant land, rather tban improved 
technologies. to mcreasc tbod and agricultural output 

The third problem area t$ chronic Inet11cioncies in ag,ricultural J>roduction Allocndve 
inetliciencie.s have been massive, arising from imt,erfections in agricultural markets and 
government policies that distort incenuves to producers GrHlln ( 1992) stipnlated that., 
given its ~cute scarcity in Ethiopia, all tbrms of capital should be used in the most 
efliclem W'il)" possible Yet stnte tarms have n~)t used resources eflkiently as their 
methods of production nre cophal-imensive and reliant on imported inputs, and returns 
w tJapital arc negative They have made no contribution to capitol accumulation and 
growth in the past, their large deficits represented negative srwing.s, and they have 
absorbed surpluses generated by other sectors Orift1n (1992) also stated that producer 
cooperatives generate only small financial surpluses, On the other hand; peasants have 
little capital, which is expensive, and they face formidable obstacles to invest in fanning 
operations. yet their output per uni.t of capit&l i.s very high 

Techn.ical inefi1ciencies in production are also considered substantial in agricultural 
production. Lack of appropriate incentives t.o produce, absence ofsuitable ext~nslon 
advice, an inability to acq~tire farm inputs and land fragmentation. have an contributed 
to technical inenlciencies in peasant production .. Fra,gmentaUon used to be the result. of 
inheritance whereas~ following the revoludon, h beoame the ,result of concerns for 
equity and its maladministration. n has added greater .distance for farm~rs to travel-to 
their t1elds~ making it very dillicuh for peasants to be technically efficient (\Volde
~fatiam 1991 ). 

Fourth, n1ral areas in Ethiopia have, Ion~ experien.c~d grQ~s Jnequiti¢s~ B~fote I97~t 
the a}:lrarian economy in Ethtopia, was characterised: by af~t:1dal sy$t~m.in'WhicbJtiJ 
agria\.lltural $Urplus was e;.;tractedby a rehttively small group :pfJpncJJords. This surplus 
was collected in the torm of commodity' rents or· the Jiindow.,wr's :portion ,of~PlltPut 



deslgtuned in.n Shnre~croppiog ~rtnngemcnt, 1'he rcudnl system:k.ept the p.~tl$AI1(ty 
impoverished and .preserved primitive cuttivntion pract.i¢es. \Vol(Je,.;Maritlm (1991) 
described the h nd tcnmtp system during this pedod as one. where many pcOt7le were 
not nUowed to o,vn fnnd Apfwt. th;,m tandl(lss fabour~t1S. many landless pcas11nts 
opcl~tcd as tenants A mnnbor ofpunsant hous~botds ownod and tttlftvate:d thch' <.1Wn 
sm~tll plots oflnnd, but landlords controlied most lnnd A tew com1.nerelaf farmers 
operated modern lnrge·scAle farms~ otlcn lensing the land t'rom the gl1vernn1em. At the 
tJme of the tnnd rerorm it1 1 Q7S. the prt)port.ion of pe.nsants \\thn owned lmtd was 
slightly less thnn SO per cent, whUe no.nrly 3Q per cent were lnr1dles,s p.casunls Mos·o 
thl\n 61 per cent ot'thc pt.msnnt households cultivated m1ly 2.6 p~r .cent of the land, 
while IS pet eem of fhrmcrs had Sl per cont of'" tho land (\Voldo .. rv1~rhu1l l~9l ). 

The situation fndng pe:.umnts did not change much aJier 197 Si when land reform was 
proalnimed. becnm~e peasants n<.')w hold land rangtng from only 0 l hn to 4.0hn.'z These 
disparities nnu.,ng peasa.m~.~ as \\'olde..,;..hn'ltlm ( 199 l.} nutlined1 are due prhnarH;• to t.he 
fact rhtU ponsam nSh·Jcurtions had a mundnte t(l redrstributc the hmd based on the size 
ofpea.snnt households. so tJmt those wtth lnrge fltmmas got larger shnres of land and 
smnUer fhmities gt" tess land, result.ing in ineqmditics in lnnd o\vnership. \Vhilc: the lllrtrl 
r~f()rfll gt\Mc rights tc,') Fonner lnndluss peasants and t.<.munts. it did not adaqttntels' 
provide the security of tenure essential fbr the ad~lption of imp.tove:d tanning pra¢th;es. 
There have bec,n no signincnnt changes in srnaH furm units or the:ir production 
prno.ticcs~ n situation e:xneerbated by Ct1rruptk>n and im::;olnpet.ence (Kidnne and Abler 
1994) and the j)ersistence or inadequme supptlrt services 

\VhHe problems impeding agr·icuhutal development need to be tackled on a number of 
O·onts. only technical inenlciency in production is considered hc,we" nnd then only in 
rehuion to peasant production as the predominant. mode of productian likely to be 
SUPl'Ortcd in lhe future. The Ethiopian government is no·w eognisant oF past tai.lure to 
suppot1 peasant produetkm, and has taken st<i"ps to intprovft the priein,s S(nlQture for 
~grieultural products with c.lertrer inecm.ivQ.s to pn}dueers, then~by provfding the 
framework fbr improving nllt!!cadve (dlleiency. Given the significant stmottJt4ll 
11robtems in 8thiQpia.n "gdeuftttrc and the existing, level or technology., the easiest and 
quick(!St way of improving a~ricuh.ural pctformnnce ma:y be devising mc~nS of 
improving technical e.meiencies whet·e. substnnthll technioal Inefllcicncles of.pro4uction 
~lfC .identified, Such ldendfteution ts the topic or this study 

3. ·.ST.QC·•HAST·t·c.· ·p·.RQN:l':I.R"R· .. ·:P··Rf.l•P~ .• ~··1J1t·a•N 
·FW.~~rrr:oN~ AN~" ~S1Pirv1·~~l'Q~~'.¢>:~ ~~~ 

T:ECH.N·tCA'l .. IN;EF,F~t.ClBNCY ··Qf iPiRPDJ~lasrt·.¢>..Ni 

Following well,.e:>tnbllshed conventions; the stc<lhastlc 1ro·ntl~r .productlPn t'4n9tiqn ·is 
~pplledin this studyto assess tcchnicnl inetlloienc:y orprodu\";Utmiby.(peqs~?t.proUv~crs 
in Central Ethiopia. The stochastic frontiQr prodw~dotlfuncdon 9~HJ·:b¢::q¢nne~ py: 

2 Tld$ l$ p;•rdcut;trly $0 fJl·O~nlmf nndNontr ij(hi<mi~·'Whctetamt;;Jm$':illwnysJbc¢n4JI~Jd9~t~4i;~m.~cr 
a.ktnship systemi (Kidtme Pna AJ>lcr J 994:. .p, }80). 



where 

'i" i Is the obsetvod Juv~l of production of' the i·-th .Hnn, 

U is n vect<Jr unknown pnramett.•rs. 

Ui is n non-.neg;ntr,·c nmdom vnnnble ttMsoeintcd with technical incJllqiency of' 
producti.on c1fthe i·t.h Hrm 
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Aigner. Lovell and Sdmudt < tlJ77) and Meeu~en nnd vnn den llmeck ( f977) assunlcd 
thnt the nmtkmt errvr, \'1, \\·U!-t independently nnd identtcaUy dtstributed as a nQnnnf 

random vnrinblc with mean, lcrn. nnd variance. rJ: T'he tandom vntiabJe, Ut. wns 
nssmncd t.tl tmvc llnlf-11t)tn1.rtl dtstnbuonn or exponemial distribution 

Jn this model~ the observed output. Y1, i~ bounded uhove by the stodmstic quantity, 
ftxi~P) + Vi. \vhet'e Vi nccuutlts lhr rundonl vnritnion <>f production outside the corlttol 
(>!'the individual firms 

Consider two t1rms represented by i and j r:inn i uses inputs, XJ, nnd produces o.utput:; 
Yi Tho corresponding frontier mHtnH, Y i *. exccc.ds the value en the deterministic 
JH'odttctiont f'txhP) llnuese ( 1992) t·cfbned t.o this situation as 'favottntblc! conditions 
for which the mndmn crnw, Vj, is positive On t.he other hnnd. nrmj u.scs inputs with 
values, ;.;j. nnd produces outpm. Yj The cnrresp,mding rmnucr output is Y}\ which is 
less thnn the value on the deterministic pmduction~ f(,tFf!). In this caso., the productive 
acrjvity of firm j is asst)ciated with 'unfhvournble' condHions for which the nH1clom 
error, Vj~ is negmive 

Oiven that the above stodmstic model is in original units of' production, then the 
technical ef.11cicncy <)fthe i .. th firm is deflned by the ftllfowing ratio: 

This mcnsure oftechni.cnl efficiency fbr the i.-th firm is def)ned for the given levels of 
the inputs, spectfled by the vector, .\l However, if the model is d~fi•ied ft1 terms ofthe 
logarithm of out.put, then the technicnt cflicie,ney of the i~th .firm is defined by: 

Jondrow, Lovell, I\1aterov ami Schmidt {1982) considered the stochastic frontier and 
propo$(;!d that the technical Jnefliciency eflbct, Uir be. predicted by the conditional 
~xpcctation ofUr, given the c,omposed ~n~or, Ei ~ Vr .. lJf. 



Hstimntion ot'fh>ntier production timctitms~ nnd the nssoeinted prediction ofthe 
tcchnicnl emciency offlnns, hns been npplic,d in vurious discipl.itlcs* r4u1ging l'i'c>m 
S<ltvicc sectors to prQductk1n sectors Both panel nnd cl·oss,.sectlonal dnta hcwe been 
used in these sHtltic.s. l1xtensive bibllog;rnphics on empirical sludl~s tlf'frontler 
pn)dt)ction ftmctlons nt1d eniciency nnnlysos nre given by I. .. ey (1990) and 13eok (1991) 
while 13attoso (1992) surveyed ernpiricnl opplications hi ngrkulturnl CGQnOlllics. ,'he 
number of' npplicd studies in lhis resttnrch nr·en has increased rnpidly in recent years. 

4. D:ATA, VARIABLES AN·D MOIJE:L 
FORMULATION 

4.1 Data Source 

The dntn used in this study nre from n survey or Ethiopitm fnrtners conducted in Mnrch 
1990 and used by l<.idn11e nnd Abler ( 199·4) to examine the chnracter'istics of 
prodHction technologies in Ethiopinn ngrieuhure The !;urvey covered the whole 
c<>untry and involved J.rl administrative regit1ns two e~ch H'l)m North·\Vest. Notth .. 
East and Centrnll!thiopin1 and eight fi·om South Ethiopin \Vithin ench r·egion, there 
are .sevcrnl districts and within cnch district several villnges A village was chosen 
withi" each district on the bnsis of stratified rnndt1m sampling with probobility 
proportionnl to size All households willing to respond were interviewed within each 
village Oatn n·om the Central region used in this study i11itinlly comprised n snrnple of 
1012 fhnners.1 \Vhen observntk1ns with missing values and zoro revenue. eq~Jipment 
and land wer~~ removed, the snmple size wRs red~"~cd to 843 

Technical eniciencics nrc estimated few pensnnt farmers \Vho npply fertiliser and those 
who do not apply fertiliser For the Cent.ral region, 447 farmers applied no I'ettiliser, 
wherens 396 farmers applied at least some fbniliser in their funning operntions in 1990. 

4.2 Variables Used 

The dependent variable used in the production function ann lyses is the gross value of 
crop and livestock output (in birr)'1 during the 1990 agriculturnl season. Non .. marketed 
output was vnlued nt market prices.~ 

3 The Cemrnl region wns selected for nnnlysis bccmJse ofits S\1J)crior dotn quality. Ju gcncrnl, this 
rcgjon comprises cool highlnnds, nnd hns less severe populntion pressures nnd better soils thnrt other 
rc~i.ons (Kidnnc and Abler 1994 ). 
1 KJ9nnc onQ Abler (1094, p. 184) reported nn omcinl cxchnngc. rotc of2.07 birr to the US dollnr nt 
the time of dota collection. 
~ Usc: of v~luc or outptlt ns the dependent vndnblc in the frontier production f1m~tion. rnthcrthiln 
output itl ph)'si~nlunits. introcl\l<:~s possible intcrprclive dlfl'i<Zuhlcs in thofronti~r proci\!C!ionfl!nction 
mmlysis. Unless nllfnnncrs fncc the snmc prochu;t price stnJC;turc. the rMdom ''nrinblc, l.Ji, in 'the 
stoclUlstic fronti~r model accounts for ovcrnll economic in~Oio!cncy mlhcr lhnn :onlytcchnlcpl 
incflic;icncy ofprodpctlon. However, strict povcmmcnt.comrol ovcrpric<:·~c\tin~Jnns.riQPlttJr~.:Qtthc 
time of the ~urvey suggests it is n rcnsonnl>le nsstunpUon thtll on ftu·,ncrs dofm;~ Htc sflmc 9~1\ptl\ 
pri!Zcs. . 
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Four main e;~plnnEtt01)1 vMinbles nre used in the produGt.ion fronH¢r$ in this ~tudy. They 
nrc lund, fertilfscr, the number of items ot' equipm~nt used by the fhrmers·in thGlr 
Inrming operations nnd the number of cnttle owned.<J Equipotent is measured by 
number ofimplements owned by a f:htmer. which rttng¢s frorn lmnd hoe ~.o ploughs. 
Land is the area cultivated by the tl1rrntw (in hectares). Fertiliser (if used) is measured 
in kilograms. 

Despite being nn impoltnnt input in ngriculturat nctivity in developing countries, labour 
is not included in the empirical nnnly.sls \Vhile noting the irnportnnce oflnbour* Kidnne 
and Abler (1994) did not obtnin d~tta on the nmount (lftime which the snmple fhrmers 
devoted to ngriculturnl production 7 

Four dummy variables, cntegt)riscd into two groups. are considered in this sttidy. The 
tltst involves raint11ll dtnnmies, which indicnte the incidence of rains heavier or lighter 
than normal The second group hwc)lves soil durnmies. which indlcate 'soil is fhir' or 
'S<.1il is poor' rctntive to the base which is 'soil is good' All dummy vnrinbtes have a 
v~1lue of one fbr 'yes' and zero otherwise Dummy varinble vnlues are derived from the 
')pinion ofthe hend of the h<.Htsch,,ld Table I contains summary statistics of these 
variables, classined according to \vhether fanners use fertiliser or not. ft shows that the 
sizes of the output~ equipment, cnnle and lnnd vtlriables are somewhat hlrger for 
fnrmcrs who use fertiliser lt is evident n·om Tnble l that only about l 0 per cent of 
formers thought thnt the rains in 1990 ,,.,twe heavier than normnl whorens ubout 4 por 
cent reponed rains tighter thnn nornutl. This menns that 1990, whon the survey was 
cnrricd omt was a year in which severely adverse wcmher conditions were genernlly 
absent. 

Almost aU santple fimners had a value of one for one of the soil durnmy variables 
because the snrnpte means of the soil dummy variables in Tnbte l add to over 0 90. 
Thus, more than 90 per cent of the sample farmers regarded their soil as either !hir or 
poor ruther than good. This stJggests thnt the inclusion of the second soil dummy 
variable in the frontier model mny not result in any significant improvement in the 
explanation ofvalu~ of output over that obtained by using only one soil dummy 
variable. 

4~3 Model Formulation 

Two functionnl forms were considered for the stochastic production frontier, munely.~ 
the Cobb-Douglas and translog Jimctions 

6 orntl.nnhnnls nrc .no1 mcosurcd scpamt.cly in tho dmn but nrc included in the ovcrnll JHtrnbor or 
cnu.tc owned by thcfnrmcr. 
7 This sctbnck is not constdcrc(J.an insurrnmwtnbfc:: dlsndvmHoge or this shldY r¢JttUvc to nms~ oth.~r 
snu:lil!& or tcchtlicnt cmcict\cy or snmllholdcr ngricull\tr!!. cvl!n though lt .hurodt!CC~ th¢pq~sJ9WJy or 
modol mfs-spccificmion. CoUeotion oruccprnte. dlliO on lnbour inpt!lsfn $rJu\llh914crn~ric~tlt\tr9'is 
nototiou~Jy di(fiqtlft. Even whcr~ H'CYiW~ incllldcqin sw4ies slmUur tottll$ qtl:•. UtQ yoHdit~:pflfnpour 
in.m1t dri.W c:oHcctQd Is mmnlly hlshly .dubious unless ~onsitlQOibJ¢Jc$otlf~q$f Jm~iodhl~:cxp(!ri~nc¢4 
tu)d skiU¢c,l ·humrm rcsoorccs. nrc com mil ted to their ~:ol!l!ctiQilt whi~h J~ ortn9. · 
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Tnbh~ t 

Vndnble Sample mean Snmple Minimum Ma:dm~ml 
smndnrd vnlue value 
devintion 

(l) (2) ( I ) (2) (I) (2) (1) (2) 

-----·- ,.,_, __ , """" .......... 

Output 705 689 466 495 46 46 3250 3939 

ISquipmt~nt (no ) 11 2 ,, 0 4 1 3 8 20 2.0 42.0 32.0 
Cattle (no) 4 7 3 4 22 l 9 l 0 LO 15.0 15.0 

Lnnd (hn) 2 3 1 so t () 09 0 25 0 13 65 80 
Fertiliser (kg.) 101 3 90:; 1 0 700.0 

H~~nvy n11n 0 10 0 (l'li 0 30 0 2.) 0 0 100 1 .. 00 

Light rnin () 04 0 04 0 20 0 2() () 0 1.00 1.00 

Soil fnir 0 40 0 77 0 4Q () 42 0 0 l 00 l .00 

Soil bad 0 48 018 0 47 0 38 0 0 1.00 1.00 

~~ .. _,.,....,....._,_ __ -""""_" ~ "'' ..... ~ ... ., .......... -~-,.,....._ 

Nmc The columns indicmed by (I) represent dntn fur furmcrs \rho u~.: fcr'thSel. \\hcreas the columns 
indicnted by <2) represent dmn Jbr ttmncrs who do not use feruhscr 

4,3,1 Cobb-Douglas production frontier 

The stochastic ft·ontier production f\mction of Cobb .. L)ouglns type is def1ncd in 
lognrithmic tbtm as: 

lnY, == Po+ PtlnE, + f3.zlnCj -+· P3l11Li + ~~tlnFi +vi .. u)t i = 1' 2, "'l N, (l) 

where: 

In represents the naturnllogaritlnn~ 

Yi represents the total value of outptn of the i .. th f1lrmer; 

Ei is the number of implernents used by the i·th Hwrner; 

Ci is the ntJmber cattle owned by the i·-th fnrmer; 

Li is the area of land operated by the i-.th farmer~ 

Fi is the qunntity of fe.ttiliser used by the j .. th i~nner (given that Fi > 0)~ 



the Vis nre rnndom vnrinbles \Vhich are assumed to be independorH and 
idauticnlly distributed LIS nomHll rnndom vorillbles with menr1 zero nnd vnrhmce, 

l 
0',,' 

lhe Uis are non .. r1egn1 ive rnndom vnrinbJes which J\re assumed to be 
indep<:cndent ond identically distributed, obtnined by the trunantion nt. zero of 

tht• N( ,11.~.7 2 ) distribUtion, nnd 

N repn.·~~nt s th~ number <Jf snmple nu·mer~ in the dotn set involved) wiH!re N = 
447 for fttrnwr-; \\·ho npply no ftH'liliser nnd N t;;.~ 396 f(')f nlrmers who npply 
soml.! fert ili~er 

lVInximunJ·likclilwod estimnteh of the pnrmnett?rs c,f the stoclulstic rmntier model nrc 
obtnined using the comput~r progrnm. FRONTIER, Version 2 0 {Coelli t 991 ). The 

vnrinnce pnnunctcn; ure estirnntt•d in terms of the pnnnnet~;.H's, a; s.: a; ·t· az ond 

r ;: a: I o; lf r 0. then the rnndet is equivalent to the traditionnl avernge response 
function \Vhich is e01ciently estinuned using ordinnry least·squores regression 
Modifications ()f tho Cobb ... J)ouglns nmdel urc mndc to permit the intercept parameter 
to be difrerem thr formers who hnve din·ercnt rninrnll nnd soil conditions This model is 
expresst!d in logarithmic fbnn ns 

where 

JnYr ~. PtJ -t· o,Dll 't' Oz})ll + 8lD,li + 34041 
+ f~\ 1 lnEj + n21nCi + {)31nLi + p,.tnr=i + Vj - Ui (2) 

0 11 hns vnlue l if the i-th H1rmer felt that the rains wore henvier than normal (Ot 
otherwise) .• 

D1, hns vatu~~ l if' the i~th tltnner felt that the ntins were lighter thnn normnl (0, 
otherwise), 

DJ, hns vnlue 1 if the i .. th former snid his soil was fnlr (0, otherwise); 

D;u has value l if the i"'lth fanner :mid his soil W<lS poer (0, otherwise); nnd 

a., 8l6:l undo_. are unknown intercept pnrarnet.ers to be estimated. 

The frontier production ftmction defined by eqtWtion (2) $pecil1e$ thnt the lnQidenge of 
hen vier or lighter ruins and the diO~rent olasses of soil only affect the l~vel ofott~p\lt or 
the fitrmers, not the elnsticlt.ies ofproductlonorthe dtflerent inp\ltS. rrhe model Qfltl b~ 
extended to permit the elasticities or production to be diO'erent ·fbr the dHTerent VRIJlQ5 
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of tho dunu11y VMif!bles by introdqcing internet ions bctwoon the inptH vnrlnbles nnd th~ 
dummy vadnbles. This rnodel is donned by: 

In Y, = ~0 + 61 D 11 + o~ 1)2l + 5;11)11 +54{) •t. 

+ P,lnH, + P~lnC, +P31nL, + P.11nF1 

+ alll)ltlnl!, + ollo~jlnl!, + OrlDJ,lnit:, + OI;~J)4,1nH, 
+ o, 1DnlnC, + 621l)21lnC, + olJD3,1nC, + S 14D~,InCi 
+ a3,DtllnL, + 6HDz,hlL, + Ol)Dl,lnL, + 03tll),llhtL, 
+ 841 l)1,tnF, + 842l) 21 hlF1 + o~.lD,,hlF1 ·+· o44D41lnF, + Vi· Uj. 

It is of pnrtkulnr interest to test tho hypothesis that the elnslicities of production fbr 
the ditlerent inputs ure the snme irrosp<tctive of the vnlues oft he diflerent dummy 
vnrinbles 

4.3.2 Trans log production frontier 

'l'hc trnnslog fl·otHier productitm t\mc:tion is del1ned by the following equation. 

hf'{i = f3o + rl,lnEj + flllnC'j 'l' f331nLj 1' 1141nFj ·t· Pn<lnEi)2 + 13uOnEi)(lnCj) 
+ f3 13(1nEj)0nLi) + f3 14(lnEi)(lnFI) + f~ 2 l(lnCj)2 + 1321(1nCj)(lnLi) 

(3) 

·t· f~ 24(1nC'j)(lnFj) + P:uOnL.iP + 01.1(1nl.j)OnFj) + P.14(1nFj)i + Vj ~ Ui (4) 

Th.: clnsticitics 1H'e fun~tions of the levels of the input!> involved If the c:oeflicients of 
tho second on.;(~r terms are zero, then the tntldcl reduces to the bnsic Cobb .. Douglns 
fi·ontier, de.fine'l by eqtHHion (I) l-Ienee, t'~sting whether these coe01cients are zero is 
of interest in model specilication 

Dummy vnrinbles could be included in the tronslog model to permit diO'erent levels of 
output for fimners with dillerent rains and soil types. Permitting the elasticity 
pnnunet~rs to vnry for the diOerent vnlues of the dummy vnriablcs would result h1 a 
very large number of' variables nnd panuneteJ'st ho\vevcr, and was not attempted in this 
study 

4.4 Common Cobb-.Douglas Frontier 

The various models specif1ed above Me bnsed on two separate groups of farmers, 
nnmely those who use fertiliser and those who do not. lf h. is concluded thntt given the 
specifications of the translog stochastic frontier, the Cobb .. Dougla.s model is an 
ndequate represcntotlon of the data, a common Cobb-Douglas frontier nn.:>del is to be 
specifled to test whether it is preferred on statisticnl grcmnds to t,;wo sepnmte mode.ls. 
Tests would also be carrie(! out for dinbrences in the intercepts for rninf1lll and soil 
choracteristics, and fbr diflbrences in elasticities and varinnce paranwters. The common 
Cobb-Douglas stoclmstle u'ontier model (excluding elnstlclty dunm1ies) is d~fined by: 

lnY,::::; Po+ 6oPo; + o1 On+ o~P21 + oJDli 
+ ~,lt1E, ·t· P~lnCj •r P31n4, + A-tln{rvtax (F., Poi]} +VI"' ui (5) 
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where Dm = 1 if the i-th farmer applies no fettiliser (= 01 otherwise) and other variables 
are as previously defined . 

5. EMPIRICAL RESULTS 

5.1 Model Selection 

Various models, outlined above, were subjected to statistical tests in explaining 
peasant agricultm·al output in Central Ethiopia. Test results confirmed the null 
hypothesis ~hat t.he Cobb-Douglas and transtog functional tbrms were equivalent, 
indicating tf~nt the Cobb~ Douglas fimction is an adequate representation of the data. 
Discussion below is therefore restricted to results obtained using a Cobb~ Douglas 
functional tbnn 

Having settled on the use of the Cobb-Douglas, the next step was to compare the 
comp1on Cobb-Douglas model with separate models for fanners who do and do not 
use fertiliser Tests of hypotheses associated with the common Cobb-Douglas model 
are presented in Table 2 The first null hypothesis considered is that the common 
Cobb-Douglas model is an adequate representation of the data, given specification of 
the two Cobb-Douglas fi·ontiers with possibly different intercepts associated with the 
difierent rainfall and soil characteristics Since the generalised likelihood-ratio statistic, 
f., is less than the 95 per cent point fbr the x2 distribution, this null hypothesis is not 
rejected. Hence the common Cobb-Douglas fi·ontier model is accepted as an adequate 
representation ofthe data. 

Table 2 Tests of Hypotheses of the Pm·ameters of the Common Cobb-Douglns 
i\'lodcl for Fanners in Central Ethiopia 

Null hypothesis 

HQ: common CD 
model 

16.92 

7.81 

LLF 

-705.313 11.86 

-712.409 14.19 

The generalised likelihood ratio statistic is also presented in Table 2 to test whether the 
intercept parameters are the same for different rainfall and soil characteristics for the 
common Cobb-Douglas frontier. This hypothesis is rejected because the value ofthe 
generalised likelihood-ratio statistic, 14. t 9, exceeds the 95 per cent point for the x2 
distribution. 



Table 3 

M:u:imum-Likclihood Estimntcs for Par:uneters of the Common Cobb-Dougl:ts 
i\todcl 

Variable Parameter \Vith dummy \Vithout dummy variables 
variables 

Constant Bo 5.29 5.37 
(0 13) (0.13) 

0 0 (zero fertiliser) Do -0.49 -0.39 
(OJ 5) (0.14) 

Equipment ~l 0.453 0.464 

,I (0 058) (0.058) 
Cattle {32 -0 018 -0.019 

(0.037) (0.038) 
Land p3 0.716 0.720 

(0 040) (0.038) 
Fertiliser {34 0 083 0.046 

(0 035) (0.032) 
D1(Heavier rains) 81 -0 066 

(0.073) 
D2 (Lighter rains) 62 -0.203 

(0 093) 
D3 (soil fair) 53 0 128 

(0.045) 

0: 5.9 5.0 
{3.5) (2.9) 

y 0.973 0.969 
(0.018) (0.020) 

~l -12.6 -10.2 
(8.8) (7.0) 

Log-likelihood function = LLF -705.313 -712.409 
I 

'· ~3i~~;;~i:,:::.:: ,;;'J<,-J;i:'t,,• ~ ,~' ; ,,-r, (9,, ;' ,, 
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Estimates for the common Cobb-Douglas fi·ontier model are presented in Table 3~ The 
estimated coeilicient fur the dummy variable for no fertiliser use is significantly 
negative, as expected, implying that the interce,pt of the production frontier is lower for 
t:1rmers who do not use fe1iiliser The dummy variable for heavier than normal rairts is 
also negative but insignHkantly dH11!rent fi·om zero while that for lighter than norrnal 
rains is, as expected~ negative and significantly difrerent ft·om zem at the 5 per cent 
level. Kidane and Abler { 1994) obtained marginally insignincar1t results for both 
va.riables applying the average ptoduction function, although the coef11cient obtained 
tbr heavy rains dummy without fertiliser use was positive. Rather surprismgly, the 
coeflicient of the fair soils dummy variable is signincantly positive, indicating thatthe 
intercept of the producrion fhmtier is higher for farmers on fair soils than for those on 
good soils The likely explanation is that farm size is, on average, substantially 1nr:ger 
tbr fhrmers who have only fitir soils than f'or those on good soils, This result diflbrs 
from the results obtained for average production functions by Kidane and Abler 
( 1994)~ they found the coetlkient on the 'soils are fair' dummy variable negative but 
insignificantly ditlerent from zero both for farmers who do and do not ~tse fertiliser. 

The partial elasticities of output for land, machinery and tbrtiliser have expected signs 
and are signiHcantly greater than zero at least at. the 5 per cent significance level. Land 
has the major inlluence on output, \Vith an elasticity of0.72. This compares with 
elasticity estimates ofO 67 and 0 55 fbr the average production functions of farmers 
with and without fentliser~ respectively, obtained by Kidane and Abler (1994). Next in 
importance is machinery, with an elasticity ofO 45. Kidane and Abler (1994) estimated 
0.61 and 0 30 ft,1r farmers with and without lertilisct, respectively, for average 
production fimct ions The elasticity of output in respect of fertiliser is quite low, at 
0.08. That for livestock is unexpectedly negative, but insignificantly different from 
zero. This insignitkant result could be attributed to three facwrs. First, as reported 
above, the livestock industry has sutrered chronically from low productivity; it1 
particular, overstocking has been a major problemt adversely atlecting the ability of 
livestock activities to contribute to output Second, the way in which the livestock 
input variable is specified, with all animals grouped together, is unsatisfactory; it would 
have been preferable to distinguish drnft animals from those raised for meat output. 
Third, livestock are commonly kept for prestige and security purposes, rather than for 
profit; hence, the.ir productivity might be of only minor concern to peasant farmers. 

In summary, the common Cobb-Douglas stochastic fi•ontier function is considered an 
adequate representation of the data on all farmers in Central Ethiopia1 permitting 
different intercepts for rainfall and soil characteristics. :Results imply that th~ elasticities 
of output of equipment, cattle and land, together with the corresponding variance 
parameters, are equal for the two groups of farmers. Results ofreasonable statistical 
quality were obtained despite the absence of a labour input variable from the model, 
with most coefficients in line with expectations or at least plausibly explained. 

5.2 Technical Efficiencies of P.easant Farmers 

Results oftests of hypotheses associated· with the inefficiency effectsin.·theCobb• 
Oouglas modd are given in Table 3. These te$tS are obtained using the·g~ner~Hs¢d 
likelihood-ratio statistic .. The decision whether to accept the qorr¢sponding null 
hypothesis depends on the value ofthe test statisticandthe appropriate. x2 critical 



value .;tpplyirtg.a s per. cent level ofsignificance, lrl Table '3, the first null hypothesis~ 
that J1 = y = O·sp~dfies.no inefficiency effect$ in the frontier, 1H1is is·str?ngty~r~jected 
by the" ~rnpte.,datafor farmers ~sa whole ·and $pccit1cally with and ·witbcmtfeqiUset. 
This implies. that the traditional· response function ~~ not .an adequate representation of 
the data, given the ·specifications of the stochastic frontier model. Thus~ inetlicienci~$ 
pfproduction cannot be assumed to be absent from th~ stochasticfrontierproducticm 
function for the given level oftechnofogy used by farmers. 

The second null hypothesis in Table. 3 is that ~t = 0, which specifies that the distributi()n 
oft he incf11ciency effects h&s haft:-normat distribution. This hypothesi$ is rejected,~tthe 
5 per cent level ofsignificance. Since the estimates for the Jl parameters .are: nega,tivt!, 
th~re are higher probabilities ofsmall inefticiency eflects than would beindicated>under 
the half..,nonnal distribution. 

Technical etTiciencies of farmers are predic.ted using the common Cobb..:JDoqglas 
frontier together with the separate Cobb,.Douglas frontiers for farmers us;ng and not 
us~ng fertiliser. The separate frontiers enable mean technical efliciencics to be 
estimated tbr these two groups of farmers) even though lt is concluded above· th;,~t· the 
two frontiers have common ~Jasticities and variance parameters. Because of::the large 
number of fanners involved, individual technical efliciencies are not pre$cntecl. 

The mean technical efficiency of all the sample farmers in Central Ethiopia is estimated 
to be 0~692, whereas the mean technical ¢tlidencies offam1crs using fertiliser and.not 
using fertiliser are estim:.ued to be 0.708 and 0.681, respectively. These latter estimates 
are. not signiticantly different from each other. 

the relative frequency distributions of the technical efl1ciencies. for the three grQI,.lps of 
farmers are presented in Figures 1 to 3. Figure 1 presents the relative ft~qu~ncy 
(iisttibution of the technical efficiencies of all sample farmers in Centt(ll:Ethiopia. 
est.imatedfrom the common Cobb~Pouglas frontier. The figure indicates\that.a 
majority offarmers have technical efficiencies in the range 0.70 to 0.85. Figure 2 
presents the relative frequency distribution oft he technical efficiencies offarmets using 
fertiliser in Central Ethiopia. tn this group, about 56 per cent offarmers are,in the 
range 0, 70 to 0; 85. Figure 3 presents the relative frequency distribution of the technical 
efficiencies offarmers using no fertiliser About 55 per cent offannersare intflet~J'lge 
0.70 to 0,85, 

Three analytical results reported above have impott~utt .policy implications: 

(l) Substantial t~chnical·inefficiencies ofproducfiOrlexist Qn p~C\santfarmsiin 
Ethippia.,. given, the ~~pecifiQatjons·orthe,sto¢ha~ticff'ontie,t:pr,od4cti?n:,~nction~ 
esti~~te~ in this study. there is a ther~fore ~t le~st SOJ11~scqpeforr~isin~ 
l1$riQ~Jitu,r~)()utput .through improvements in technicalefficiency, withm .• tte$()i't:1t() 
il'llprov¢d't¢chnolpgies, 
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(2) Since land remains a key input in Ethiopian ngdcuhtu·e1 especially fot production 
on the fi·ontier, its frngt11cnt.ation and insecure tenurial arr<tngcments are likely to 
have contribtHed to technicallneOlcieney. Land teJ\Ute policy thcrefbre remains 
critical to in1proving technical emcicncy, Current arrangements inherited from the 
1975 land relbrm where h1nd is ultimately owned by the state- meanir1g that 
farmers cannot own land but only inherit rights to work Qr lease it· are inimical to 
small f~1nn development (Anon 1995) 

(3) The importance or fertiliser in the development of peasant. agriculture in Ethiopia 
can be overstated, gtP~m curr,~m OfJpltcali<m tmJ-tJunl.;;. The me~tn technical 
efl1ciency (lf' farmers who appiy l~ttiliser is nat s.igniflcnntly different from that for 
farmers who do not. Furthermore. the par·tift! elasticity of output wHh respect to 
fenillser is low tJse of fertiliser does nt'H distinguish technically more cOlcient 
peasants from technicniJy Jess cfllciem ones 

Four important n.:·seareh 1ssues n~main ()ne outcome of tho study is that it has been 
shown possible to under1ake an analysis of technical metlldenc.y in peasant agriculurre 
despite the itbsence of data on the key input orlnbour ln light oft he extreme 
diftlculties often fbc.ed in gathering accurate labour datn for such anulysist this is a 
positive result Nevertheless. it does mean some loss of infOrmation about production 
relations and technical inemelt.:ncy. and an>· fu1.ure analysis of technical inef]}cicncy in 
peasant agric~llturnl production sht1uld ideally incorporate labour input data. 

Second, the current stud}' excludes a number of' non-traditional variables which help 
e.xplain agricultural output bct:ausc data were not avaUuble. lt would be useful to 
examine technical efl1ciency mol'e rigorously by incorporating such relevant 
explanatory factors in the stoclutstic production function analysis. Factors which have 
been tbund to influence the level oftechnicaJ inefficiency ofproducdon in other st1~dies 
include age, education and experience of farmers, acc.ess ta credit and infrastructure .. 
Management procedm·es, access to exten.sion ad,tice and marketing nrrangements for 
agricultural products might also be relevant variables. The model proposed by l3attese 
and Coelli (1993} may be useful as n framework for incorporating these variables. 

Third, ~spects of e01ciency other than technicml ones, notably allocative,.size:~nd 
te<lhnological et1ldency~ have not been addt·essed in this paper. Poliqy analysts would 
benefit from study results in these nreas to the extent that progress .in exploiting these 
cftlciencics c:m also play a role in developing peasant agriculture in Ethiopia. tn 
particular, it would be interesting to trace improvements in n!locntlve efticiency over 
the past few years to dete·rmine tho impact oflibe.ralisation ofagdcultt,tral'mark¢ts .. 

Finally, this study 1'epresenrs a snapshot .of technical inetTiciency in peasant..aSriculttlre, 
A study which uses panel data would be useful in ·trackiqg changes in technical 
·efficiency over time. especially given the q~tite.momentOU$ change~,which.~hflVe been 
takims.placein the·ag~~icultutal economy in Ethiopia :;ince the data.:u~¢d.1n, this study 
were collected in 1990. 
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